What is unusual about your hometown, place of work or job?
Pueblo is known for steel and green chili.

What does this year’s theme, “A Union That Works” mean to you?
As unionists, our work will never be done.

What issues will be important when your Local’s contract expires?
Healthcare and pension benefits. Retiree healthcare.

What is the most “political” thing you have done?
Testify before the State Senate Committee on tax incentives.

What career option do you think Chris Christie and/or Rob Ford should pursue?
Being used car salesmen.

Who would you prefer to have dinner with, and why: Hilary Clinton, Lady Gaga, Wisconsin Gov. Scott Walker, Will Smith, Richard Trumka or Jennifer Lawrence?
Scott Walker. I would like to talk to him face-to-face and let him know how his decisions affect working families.

What’s the best thing about the Convention so far?
It’s recharging my batteries.

What things do you hope to do while you’re here?
Catch up with old friends. For fun, I knocked an item off my bucket list when I jumped off the 855 foot Stratosphere.

Have you yet decided how you will put the convention to work when you return home?
Mobilize the young members of our workforce. Half of our members have been employed seven years or less.